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As far as is kn uwn th e fir st pa ra site t u be introd uced intu British 
Columbi a for natura l control purposes \\'as Hemisarcoptes coccisugus ( .H. 
malu s) , a predace<Jus mite a ttackin g uur nat ive oys t e r -shell sca le. 
Th e materia l was colle cted in Eastern Canad a bv Dr. T uth ill and 
sen t tu nrit ish Columbi a in 1917, 'when co luni es were lib"e ra ted at Mission, 
Ve rnon, and Agass iz. Further libe ratiuns w e re made at Agass iz in 1920 
from mate rial re ce ived from Vernon . At Agassiz and Vernon th e mite 
ha s survived , and und e r ce rtain cunditi(lns ha s effe cted exce ll ent control, 
but has no t spread g reatly. 
In 1922 r- fI-. TI-eherne sent ma te ria l o f Aphelinus mali, a smal l cha lcid 
parasite oj the vvoull y -aphis, which wa s libe rated by Mr. E. Clarke in 
Va ncouv e r . This a lso ca me from eas te rn Ca nada and ha s survived in 
Burnaby di st ri ct th oug h withuut cumplete ly contru ll ing its hos t. 
FUI"th e r importations were made from Ontario in 1929 to Vernon 
Shipments of Calosoma sycophanta, a pred aceous ca rabid beetl e 
were made tu Saa nich t(l combat the t ent caterpi llar in 1917 and 191 8. 
They have no t been see n for ma ny yea rs now a nd hav e apparent lv 
di ed out. Th is is a European insect impor ted to America t o combat the 
gipsy m oth , a nd the stock received here o ri g inated in the New E ngland 
S tates. 
The vea r 1928 saw the fir s t shipment of para sites to this provin ce 
d irec t frum E ngland. These were t he j-irst fruits o f a scheme instituted 
by the Imperia l Institute o f E ntom ology to assist Dominiuns a nd Colon-
ies in th e bi ologica l control o f insect pests. 
This ha s resu lt ed su fa r in th e sending to Canada of paras ites of th e 
wheat-s t em sawf-Iy, the pine shoot mut h, the greenhouse white fly , th e 
Europea n ea rwig and the leca nium scale, the la tter two in British 
Columbia. 
The Europea n ea rw ig and the lecanium sca le (Eulecanium coryli L) 
have caused mu ch co nce rn and considerable expense in control w ork 
in the coas t cities in re cent yea rs. The Domin ion Entomologist therefo re 
submitted the nam e of these pests am ongst othe rs , th a t Ca nada would 
like to receive parasites for. 
In response to this requ es t, 1218 pupa ria o f the tachinid fly Digono-
chaeta setipennis Fall were shipped in 1928, 1929 a nd 1930 to t he Belle -
vi ll e la boratory in Ontario. They we re sent pa cked in m oss in cold 
storage, and at the proper time in t he spring were placed in eme rgence 
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cages w he r e th e ad u lt s ca m e o ut. The r eason for t he ha lt o n the journey 
t l) Bri t ish Co lu mbia w as to in tercep t a ny second a r ies th a t mig h t hav e 
bee n p r ese nt in the pupa ri a. Thi s had to be pe rfo rm.ed a t Be ll ev ill e as 
no prope r ly equi pped paras ite laborato ry is ye t es t ablished in thi s 
pro vince. 
Frum th ese pupa r ia 76 1 tl ies we re rece ived a liv e in Van cou ve r . T hey 
had been se nt in w ire cages e ve ry few days as th ey e m e rged, u sua ll y 
;l iJO ut 30 t o a cage by express f ro m Bell e vill e to Agass iz:, t he tim e 
occupi ed o n t his journey be ing fo ur days. On ly S2 o ut of 8 13 Hie s shipped 
d ied e n route, m os t of th ese succumbing in o ne shipm e nt t hrou g h im -
proper hand lin g on th e t ra in . In 1930 o nly 11 ou t o f 348 di ed , t he im -
p ruve me nt be ing du e to iJ e ttc r shippin g cages. 
Im media t ely u pon rece ip t at Agass iz:, t he cages w e r e in spected fo r 
food a nd m o is tu re cond itio ns a nd th en ta k en d irec t t o New \Vestmin st e r 
w he re t hey we re libe ra ted. \ Vestmin ste l- was se lected in pre ference to 
Va ncou ve r o n a ccou n t o f heav ie r ea r w ig popu la tion a nd a bsence of 
any large co n t r o l measures. 
Endeavours have hee n m ade ea ch vea r sin ce libe ra t ion to asce rta in 
if t hese Hi es "ve re estab li shed , co ll ectio ns uf t he hos t ea r w igs be in g· 
made each A ug u s t fro m th e libe ratio n po in ts. Ove r 4700 we re co ll ected 
;lIld caged in 1929, 1930 a nd 193 1 but no r ecuve ri es ha ve bee n made so 
fa r . 
'vVe do no t kno "v t he re fo re w het he r Di gonochae t a has beco m e 
esta b lis hed as a resul t o f t hese lib e rat ions. T he chances of reco ve ring 
eve n u ne pupa r ia o ut o f t he 4700 hos t s coll ected a r e ve ry sm a ll as even 
suppos in g th a t o nc m ill ion pests a re prese nt pe r a cr e ( no t a t a ll a n 
exagge ra t io n fo r ea r wigs i n New 'vVes t 1ll i ns t e r ) t ha t g i ves 640 m illi on 
pe r sq ua re mi le . 'vV ith 1000 pa ras ites libe rated t he re is o nly one pa ras ite 
t , ) eac h 640 th o usand hosts . o r g ranting it prucl uct ivity of 64 yo ung to 
each fe m a le pa ras ite , \\' h ich is ahou t ri g h t fo r Digonochaeta o ll ly o ne 
in ea ch 10 th o usan d wo u le! be li ab le to be pa l-a sit ized. 
Aga in supposing th e effec tive reprod uct ive rate () f th e pa rasite i<, 
h \·ice t ha t o f t he host ea ch hav in g o ne ge ne ra ti o n pe r yea r , 18 yea r s 
wi ll ela pse befor e t he IXlra s ite popul a ti o n equ a ls th at o f the host , a nd 
eve n in th e 14 th gene ra ti o n t he perce ntage o f pa ras i t ism is o nly 3'1 
B iologica l co ntro l does no t us ua ll y g ive ra pi d resu lt s. "It s va lue li es 
in event ua ll y inducing pe r m an e nt impro vem e nt . 
T he second pa ras ite to be rece ived was t he sm a ll cha lci d Blastothrix 
sericea Da lm. vvhi ch s t udies a t F a rnh a m l~[ o u se had sho wn w as th e chi ef 
co ntro l fac to r of Eulecanium coryli in E ng la nd . T hi s sca le has cau sed 
much da m age in a nd around Va ncou ve r sin ce i ts accide nta l in t rod uct i' lll 
in 1903. 
O n the 16t h Ju ly, 1928. t he fir st shipme nt of Blastothrix was r ece ived 
fn1t11 E ng la nd . These had lJ ee n se nt t o Ile l1 e vi ll e , O nt. , a nd ha d bee n se nt 
o n from the re in situ. T he \' had been t h ree week s o n th e road , a nd it 
see m ed w o nde rfu l to look at liv ing insec ts th a t had bee n bo rn in E ng bnd 
a nd had fi ow n in th e E ng li sh s un shin e. They we re qu ite hea lthy , onl\' a 
tAdapt eci from sta t eme nts o f Dr. W . R. Thomp son in "T he Biological Control 
of In sect an d P lant Pests." H . M. Sta tionery Offi ce, London, E ngland. 
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verv few males Geing cleacl (J ut o f th e 236 received, Th ey were se nt 
in 1 x .=; in ch via ls tight ly co rked w ithout prov ision fo r a ir , and no 
moisture was p rov id ed ot he r than that co ntain ed in t he rai sins pinned 
lo the corks which a lso se rved as food. 
These Ii tt le tra ve ll e l-s were prom pt l y taken to North Vancuu ver and 
liberated in two previousl\' selected loca ti uns w he re th e host sca le 
was abundant , Further sh il)ment s were received in 1929, cunsisting uf 
1032 indi vidua ls uf vvhich 253 a rriv ed dead. In a ll 1300 adults have been 
rece iv ed from England, just over 1000 being lihe rated a li ve 111 th eir 
se lected home , 
At the time o f the li iJera ti uns, J u ly, their host \\'as in the egg and 
new ly hatc he d larval stage, and appeared tuo small to r even th ese tim' 
insects t(J use for ()vipusit ion, and it was feared that th ey had arr ived 
at the wrong tim e. L ate r sl udies of the life hi sto ry, however, expla in ed 
this, 
Sea r ch \\'as mad e in the spring and su mm er uf 1929 for sig ns uf th e 
parasite, a nd materia l was co llected trull1 th e 1928 li beration points, a nd 
cage d, but no recove ri es we re mad e. In the spring uf 1930 fu r ther co ll ec-
tions of the hos t sca le were mad e from t he 1929 li be ration points. a nd 
on th e 29th J une upon examining' the cages cunta ining the sca le infested 
twigs I was rewa rded by observing numeruus adu lts of Blastothrix 
\\' hich had just eme rged from the fu ll y g rown sca le , Confirmati on o f my 
identifica ti()n \\'as ]a ter recei ved from England vI-' he re recovered 
mate r ia l had been se nt , and we t hen knew that the (-irst successfu l 
es tab li shm ent in nriti sh Co lu mbia of pa ra sit e frum England had been 
a ccom pI i s heel, 
Lat er scout ing ()ve r the areas adjacent tu the lil )erati()11 p()illts in 
\i() rth Va ncouve r. sh()wecl that the pa l-as ite \\'a s free ly establi shed , and 
had been s() eve n in 1929 though missed that year. The pa ra site c() lony 
110\\' cuve r s all area seven mi les long by three mi les v\' id e and the per-
cen tage uf sca les p;[ras iti zed th is a utumn run s fro l11 11 to 53 per cent 
\\'ith an ;[ verage of -1-0%, The g rea test dista ll ce that the parasite was 
found til ha ve spread frlllll the li hera tiun points \\'as tw() mi les. This 
distallce \\'as cove red by la st s1ni ng and inv()lve s th ree gene l-ati () ns of the 
parasite, The limits of th e fourth or [w es ent ge ne l-at ion s have nllt yl"t 
hee n de termilled, 
From th e above it w ill be see n that a phenllmenal success ha s 
attencled our effllrts. and we hav e gUild rea son til expect that in it fe,\' 
yea r s we sha ll fee l the beneficia l effects of this parasite, 
A third parasite recentl\' introdu ced into Ilritish Culu 1llbia \\'as t~e 
tachinid Compsilura concimiata :\Ieig-, Th is parasite was Im,ught here 
pr im ari h ' to com ba t the sat in moth. Tt is a E uropea n insect urigillally 
Im,ught to Ame ri ca in 1906 as a pa ras ite of the g ipsy and brown-tai l 
mot hs, but it a lso attac ks many othe r lepid opterous larva e, 
The 1300 ad ult s li berated in Brit ish Colum bia in 1929 and 1930 were 
()btai ned from pupa ria rece i ved a t Be ll ev ill e f rOI11 t he U ni ted Sta te s 
pa ras ite laboratory at Melrose High lands, lVlass , They were shipped here 
I)y express ill simi lar cages to those used for th e ea rwi g parasite Digono-
chaeta, and li berated in 1929 at Coq uitlal11, and in 1930 nea r Capil ano 
h ri dge , North Vancouver. 
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This para site ove r winters as a n immature larva within its host, b ut 
it has been stated th at it ca nno t do so in young sa tin moth la rvae, The 
above li beration poin ts were th e re fore chose n 'with the object of pro-
viding ot her winter hos t s, t he re being' la rge outbrea k s of fa l1 web-worm 
at these points the yea r pre vious, 'L'nfo rtuna te ly th ese web-vvo rm out-
breaks had just reached the ir peak a nd entire ly disappeared in th e yea r 
o f liberat ion owing' to nativ e pa ras it ism, 1 n o rder to offs e t thi s co nditi on 
3000 ",'eb-worm la rva e were tran s fe rred from Agass iz to the libera t ion 
point of 1930, bu t th ese a I so were so hea vily pa ra si ti zed tha t none sur-
viv ed to be attacked b y Compsilura. The re was a lso a to tal a bsence of 
th e wool1 v-bear la rva o-f Diacrisia in the se loca lities so that no recov e ries 
o f Comps-ilura ha ve ye t be en made, 
Th ese facts a re rela ted he re me rel v to sho w how success m av often 
de pend upon phe nom e na entirely outsid e our control. -
Th e es t ab li shm ent of Compsilura ,,,ould be ve r Y bene fi cial in British 
Colum bi a as th e satin moth has becom e a se rious pest especia l1y in the 
luwc r Frase r va l1 ey, a nd it has bee n found to pa ras iti ze as hi g h as 70 
per cent. (If th e la rvae of thi s insect in th e easte rn 'L-nited S t a tes, 
